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AFTE R
Say syrah, syrah

fra ail e and mirac ul ous the whole process"' ca n be. Birds, squirrels, sk unks,
and other troubl es ca n destroy yo ur
Savoring th e rewards of patience, contemplation, and TLZ
hopes of a success ful har vest. \X/e wo rry
about oak root fun gus, whi ch appears
ro ha ve killed a few of ou r vin es . Two
THOMAS G. PLANTE
yea rs ago I battled pes ky raccoo ns, who
managed to ear severa l vin es of grapes .
And in 2005 we lost all of ou r grapes
thanks to the wrong kinds of rain at
We call our wine TLZ-for th e
y fami ly and I fondly say
the wrong tim e of yea r, whi ch res ulted
three members of our Plante fami ly:
that we ha ve th e besc syrah
in devasta tin g mold and mild ew.
Tom , Lori (my wife), and Zach (my
Men lo Park has ro offer.
Often I say that I'm glad that th e
so n, now 13) . The label was designed by
(Although ro our knowledge, it is
vin eya rd is m y hobby and nor m y li veSCU students in a grap hi c des ign class .
the on91syrah grown in Menlo Parl<.)
lih ood. My fam il y and I ce rtainl y have
Wh il e that doesn't put us in the league
According ro on e fri end who is a wine
developed much more empath y fo r
profess ional, our syrah is "medium-full
of prom inent win emaking alumni
those who depend on growing food for
and friends of Sa nta Clara-including
body, ni cely controll ed , with soft tan th eir li vin g. Our most rece nt harvest in
nins ... [wich a] nice melange of dark
Michael Mondavi '66, th e Sebasrianis,
O crober 200 8 yielded 450 pounds of
cherry, blackberry, car,
and Fess Parker- it is rhe result of a
grapes, translating into about
licori ce, tea, black pepper,
decade of growin g grapes at our home
I IO bottl es of wine. Thar's
[a nd] bakin g spices ." In a
on the Peninsula.
plenty of win e ro keep our
wo rd , yumm y1 O ne of our
A decade ago we were able to purfamily and fri end s busy bur
bigges t thrills thus far was
chase an adjacent property and plant
less than the 1,000 pounds
ha ving our win e featu red
abo ut I 00 vin es of syrah. One of my
of grapes and 240 bocrles of
good friends, Dave Gares, is th e viti at a Sa nta C lara Trustees'
wine we got from the 200 7
dinner.
cul turi st at Rid ge Winery in ch e Santa
harvest.
My family and
The vineyard is, fo r
C ru z Mo untain s. He anal yzed th e so il ,
I am especially grateful
I
certainly
have
me, a pl ace for prayer and
made appropriate amendments, and
that
my so n has grown up
developed much
chose vin es that he felt wou ld thri ve
concemplarion. So often
wich our vin eya rd , ro betmore empathy
parti cular concerns, worin our m icroclim are. We planted syrah
ter appreciate where and
ries, and problems are
for those who
clones from che Un ited States, Fran ce,
how food grows-a nd ro
eith er solved or don't seem depend on
an d Australia. He rurored :111d advised
und ersta nd th e chall enges
me on ca rin g for th e vin eya rd , and I
so bad while wo rkin g
growing food for of successfull y getting fru it
enrol led in several courses on viticulture.
th ere. Though the work is
ro har ves t. He enjoys it, is
their living.
Wh il e my family and I ca re for ch e vinemore than one man ca n
proud of the fami ly vin eya rd ,
yard, Dave makes and bottl es the win e
do alone, l joke with my
and joyfully shares it with
wife and so n that if th ey want ro reta in
at rhe win ery.
hi s fri ends and visirors. (He creaced th e
th eir initials on the wine label, they
vineyard
Web page.) After all of thi s
Fruitful harvest: Zach Plante and the grapes of '08
have ro help me in th e vin eya rd when
vineyard work, thou gh, he was rath er
needed-otherwise, th e font on rhe
di sa ppointed with hi s first taste from
label representing thei r contribution will
our in augural borrl es in 2002. H e was
gee small er and smaller.
expectin g something a bit sweete r, like
The harves t is a cruly co mmunal
juicy juice. Altho ugh he is on ly 13, he
effort, wich fri ends and fam ily helping,
claim s that he wa nts ro co me ro Sa nta
fo ll owed by a celebrarory dinner parry.
C lara for co ll ege and become a bioloAround rhe table are fri ends from diverse
gist. I certainl y hope rhar his des ire
backgrounds-a bread delivery truck
co mes ro fruit ion.
dri ve r, a former astronaut, a few Silicon
In add ition to growing grapes for TLZ Wine,
Vall ey CEO s and CFOs, a trained pasTh omas Plante is a professor of psycholcry chef, a few profess ion al writers, roo
ogy at Santa Clara University and director
many psychologists, and my son's kinof the Spirituality and Health Institute.
dergarten reacher-all with a co mmon
pass ion for great food and wine.
W EE\ C LU S I VE S
We ha ve learn ed a great deal whi le
See more photos from the TLZ vineyard
managin g a small vin eyard. Nor only
at santaclaramagaz1ne.com.
about growing wine grapes but how
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